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chiefly from limestone.
It is also a well-known fact that
L. serpa is one of the most varial>lc species.
'fhis obse rvation is nev erthel ess int e rcst iu~, demonstrating
the fact that a living organism is able to change its colour
in a relatively short tilllc, to corresponcl to a change in its
envirnnmcnt.
At the same time, we may sec that the
changed co11t1itio11of the environment produces its first
effect upon the integument and 011 the chrornatophores
respectively.
On the strength of such observances we may conclurle
that a living organism in the first line is nothing else tlia.11
the automatic prn<lnct of the natural surroundings*.
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XXVII.-De.,cripti
ons a11dR ecords of Bees.-XCVIII.
By 'l'. D . .A. CoCKEHELL, University oE Colorado.
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Os11da( Ceplw.losmia) annaticeps, Cresson.
1 .-Reared from pnpal cells in a tunnel in heartwood of
J,111ipe1•11s
utahensis, iiinillolrn National Forest, Utah (il. B.
Morse), U.S. Natio11al Museum.
Tl1is is the first record of the nesting-habits of Oephalosmia.
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Ilalietits cycluriis, Cockerell.
.-Tambourine
1\Iountain, Queens land, at flowers of
Jleltcltryswm bracteatum, Oct. 27, 1912 ( Ilacke1·).
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Ilalictus 1·11J7basis,
sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 5 mm.
Hobu st, with very broad abdomen ; head and tl1orax
sl1i11in0"bbck, with very scanty hair, but the short, very thin
l1air o~ heaLl and thorax above is Llark hrown ; flagellum very
obscurely browni sh beneath; clypens sparsely punctured ;
front very minutely roughcnctl and pnncturc<l; lat ern<l of
t-ach a11tc1111a
is a dull 111icroscopically li11eolatc pat ch, but
bet ween tlii,; uml the eye the surlacc is po\i:;he<l; 1ne,fol ltornx
very rni11utdy tn111svcrsely lincolate anJ ~par~ely a11L~
very
weakly p11n<.:tureLl
; area of metathorax wllli al>out six.teen
sharp pli1.:,e; p<>
stcr ior truncation nut ::;harl'ly Jdincd; tcgulrc
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ve1y da1k brown, not punctur ed. Win gs dilute brownisl,,
wi1h very large dull r ed s1ign1a; onh:r recurrent and basal
nervur cs \,rnk. L egs picco11s, the hind tiliim ancl tar si with
stiff black bri srlc~, stn ,ng ly brancl1ed on ant erior side of tibiw;
ruiddle fe111
ora basally ucncath witl1 a bru sh of stiff pale
reddi sh hair. Abdo111en!tig ltly polished; first seg111e11t
clear
ferrugin o11s, narrowly dusky / at ap ex ; second segment
broadly cle:,r reel lms:1lly, buf npical region and cxtellding
obliquely up sides ve ry dark uro\\'n ; rest of aud on1e11Llack,
except that third segment is red at extreme base; venter
w,t,h dark hair s.
National Park, Qu eensland, Dec. 191!) (ll. Hacker).
Qu eensland Mu seum.

llalictus hemicftalceus, sp. n. ·
about 5·5 mm.
UoLu~t; head broad, black, clyp cus nnd suprnclypeal
re;;iu11 slightly purpli .,li, eyes green in front;
mandibles
Lroadly lnight ferrngin ous in middl e ; laurnm dark red; !tair
of l1ead and tl1orax thin, distinctly brown 011 me,;otl10rax ;
fl;igcll11m ferrugilious be11oath except at bnse; clypens
Sjlar:;e]y pu11clurcd; front dull, with excessively close minute
jJUllctures;_ rne:;otbornx and scutellum dark brnssy green, the
111esothorax dull, closely and distinctly punctured, scutellnm
shini11g 011disc; ar ea of metatliornx larg e, with fine stro11gly
wriukled ru gm ; metathorax a11<lpleura Linck; tegulm dark
1ed. vYi11gs dilu te Lrow11ish; s1ig1ua large, pale yellowish
brow11, out er recurr e11tand intercubitus pallid. Legs mai11ly
black, with pal e ltair, but ant erior tiLim in front, and especially the k11ees, b1igl,t ferruginous; liiud spur with a si11gle
l.irge curved outu se tooth. Abdomen dull forrugi11ous, the
first segment with a large Llack <liscal shade; venter with
white hair, not curled.
. Brisba110, Quce11slaml, Sept. 1914 (Il . .Hac1'·e1·). Queensland Museum.
~ .-Length

llalictus bas/lucens, sp. n.
hardly 5 mm.
Head and thorax Llat:k, dulli sl1, with scanty pale liair;
ma11dililcs red in 1uiJdlc; flagellum <lnsky rc<l be11catl1,
Lriglttcr towa,<l lljll'X; clype11s shining, Yery sparsely punctured; front
itlt niicroscopical raised li110s; rnesothorax
dull, mi11111elyaiHI closely pu11ctured ; area of metatlwrnx
with tine a1,aslorno:si11grn;..:ai; po,;tcrior tru11cation not sharply
ddincd ; tegulm n.:d. \Villgs dn~ky hyalinc; stigma dark
~ .-Length
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red, large·Lut rather sltort; first recurrent ncrvurc meeting
second inlcrcubitus; outer recurr ent a11d i11tercnuitns weakened. Leg sl ulack, witlt pale liair, kn ees a11d small j oi11ts of
tarsi reddi,.;Ji ; lii11d spur with a si11gle large spine. Auclomcn slii11i11g,but nii11u1
e ly p1tr1ctured, brigl1t castaneou .~, tl1e
first segment ulack, poli,d1cd, t'Xccpt th e broad apicaf u1argin;
ve11tcr witl1 wl1itc hair, not curled.
Bribic bl.md, Q11cc11
sland, Aug. 2G, UllS, 2 'i' (Il. IIac!.:er).
QueenblanJ l\lu soum.

"
ll l'l'r r
Ol'all _

fo , t
Lrv:1c
3. Fir ,t "
wit !,
d11~J, ,
hasa,·,
lik e ~

First u
4. \\'in~ ,

'l'l1e following key separates the above species of Ilalict,1s
from each other a11d from others huvi11g a mainly or wholly
red ali<lo111c11
:l\I~sothorax brns sy, dull . . .... . , .. . . , .... .
l\lesothorax pur e bla ck ..... . ...•..........
1. First abdorni11al segment red ......
.. ..... .
Fir st abci.ominal segu1ent mainl y dark or black.
2. Mesothorax with con spicuous str ,lllg punctur es.
l\lesothorax without distin ct pu11cturcs under a
lens ... , ..... ... .... •........
. .. ......
3. A bd11me11red ... •.... .. . ... .... . ... ......
Abdomen beyond base of third segme nt black.
4. Area of metat!tornx lurgei\ without distinct
I"Ugre.... . . ...• , ... , , , , , . , . , , , , , • • •,,,,
Area of motnthorax with distinct rugre ..... .

'l'RIGONA,

lwmichal ceus, .Cid!.

1.
2.
4.
c1carti, Cid!.

3.
clari[!astn·, Cid!.
r1!fibasis, Cid!.
cycl11r11s,Cid!.
basilucens, Cid!.

G. ~mitU, ,
abo, ·c
black
Lnr•rpr
teg·1tl,
abd u,:
0. Smal l,
with
shini ,
wi th I
Liar-Ii,

CoJJSid,
7. l\lesotli ,
black ,

extre1
out df
abdou

testnc•

J urine.

The species of this genus known from tlte l\Ialay region
are 110w so numerous that the accurate ide11titication of tLo;;e
lniefly described Ly Smith is not always easy. I accordingly
ma<le the following talile from the specimens in the vVilsou
Sau11<lerscollectiou at Oxford:Entirely testaceous or forrugiuous, with !1yaliue wings: small sp ecies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fel'l'uginous;
wing-a foliginou s, !tyaliue beyond level of end of stigma; fr on t legs red,
middle and hind tibire am.! tnrsi bla ck; ttLdomen not banded . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Colours red null black: comparati rnly large
species . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bla ck species, at rno~t with II little palo coluur.
1. Fncial quadmuglo broader thau loug; tl11gcllum
black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .
Facial quadrangle longer than broad; flagellum
not so dark . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . .
2. Head black; bus:1I nen ·11ro meeting 11enul11s
(o. little on ba~ud 8idc); lllt•sot.homx n•d;
abdomen shiuing black, extr1•11wLaso pal,,
Ilead red; basal ucnurc decilll ·dly Lu~ad of

hy,1li
\Vi'u.,,

I.

atripe s, Sw.

2.
3.
atricornis, Sm.
"iestacea, King."
tlwracica, Sm.

1\lesotl u
8. Larg er, _
very
blacl. ,
fointl 1
pnlt) J;
di sh;
(\\'n il
Small ,,r
face :;
pub es(
extn ' n
nern tr
Incc's I

At Ca 11
Borneo, •
table:Entirely
nnd 111
black
tibirn Ii

speei,,_
,
ttwth "

.1m1. ,!:

Mifl??
¢ . @¢44S9)9$1QZ!kii#'''" I
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111coting
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,,i11t., of
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11ar~111;

!,tcl'CI').
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wliully
,, Cid!.
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ii.
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nervulu s; wing s clear hyaline, suffitRed with
orttn:-,e toward base (dusky in lltoracirn);
fir~t thre e abdominal seg ments fulvous, with
Lruad Linck nrnrgin ..........
. .......
.. . . fimbriata, Sm.
a..Fir .,t abtlomiu al segment very pale tHstacco n~,
with a larg e brown spot ou each side; win gs
du sky, 11o t bicoloured; basnl nerrnro going
basad of ner vulus ; abd omen narrow; look~
lik e n mimic of St,me fly ...........
. ..... . i:e11tralis, Sm.
Fir st abdominal seg 11
1e11tnot so colom ed . .. . 4.
4. \\ 'i ngs bicoloured, basal half fnli gi nou s, apex
hy nli11e; scnpe ferrugiuous .......
. ... .. . 5.
i11g3 uot bicolourcd .... . ......
..... ... . t},
5. t:irnall,·r (ant erior win g G·2 mm.); scape black
nbo,·c; t.e,;uln black; uwsothorax polished
black; fuliginous of "·ing s not so dark
collina, Sm.
Lnrg·er; flagellum entirely pal e ferru gi nou s ;
ti,g uhe palo forru ginon s; clyp eus pal e reddis h;
abdomen rnther bro ad and short ... . .... . . apicalis, Sm.
li. Suiall, aut el'ior win g about ,1•3 111111. ; face
with pal e pile; scap e clear red; mesothomx
shini11g black; t eg ulre dark ; st igma du sk_v,
with bro nd fmco us mar gi u; abdomen rtJddish
black, p,,1allel- side<l. (Am .) ..... ... , .. . lav iceps, Sm.
Cousidernbly large r ..............
... .... . 7.
7. l\lesot hornx and front entiroly dull ; scape
black, te sl:aceous (strong·ly contra sting) at
extrem e base ; stigmit dull ferrugin ons, without dark margin; hind tibi m racket-shap ed;
abdomen narrow, first segment with a nan ow
ttJstnceous margin. (~It. Ophir.) .... .. ..•.
n£tidiventris, Sm.
1\lesot horax shining ... . ..........
. . . . ... . 8.
8. L,trger, leng th about 7·5 mm., robu st, h ead
very broad; abdomen int euse bl11ck ; sca.pe
blnck, r ed at extreme ba se ; rnmidihlts black,
faintly reddish toward ap ex; face h oary, with
pale pubes cence; stigma slender, du sky reddi sh ; scute llum covered " ·ith black hair.
( \Y allace's lab el, " S,,1.n.") . . . . . . . . .. ..•
ca11ifrons, Sm.
Small c,r; mandibl es dark red except ba sally;
fnce and front polished, not honry with
pub esccuce , but uaked; scape black, pnle at
extr eme base; stigma dark fuscous; basal
nervur e exa ctly meetiug nervulus.
('Vallnce's label," N.'') ..... . ...............
. planifrons, Sm.

,-v

At Cam briu ge Univer ~ity I found a series of Trigona from
Burneo, describ ~d by Can1erou, au<l ma<ltJ the following
table:Entirely ferruginous , except dark hind tibiro
and middle aud hind ba sitar si, an d lin ea1·
black bands acr oss abdomen ; th e middle
tibi re hnve abundant coar se black hnir; lnrg11
speci es; mandibles with two sharp black
tti11thoJJ iHner sid e , •..•...••..
, ••.•.•.
. . flavisliy111a, Cam.

Ann. & Alog. N. Ilist. Ser. 9. Vol. xu.
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scnj1ll·ons and

Abdomen red; herul blnck, with red clypeus;
thorax red, with fulv ou8 lllu$s-lilrn pub escence ahorn; scaptl red, bla ck npicall y, a red
mark between nut euu :.e ; wi,1gs hyaline,
slightly orang e-tinted: rntLer large species.
(Kuching.) ......
..• ... . .... . .......
...
Abdomen rath er narr ow, parall cl-~idecl, first
segment pale yellowi~h red, wi t h n dark spot
nt each side, second red, with n median
bl.tck band, wid ening posteriorly, third with
about basal half on each side dark red: head
entirely black; a ut cri,Jr win gs 7 mm. long,
hyalin e, orange -tint ed ........
. ........
•
Abdom en black or piceous . . . . ... . .......
.
1. Wing s bicolonred, basa l half fnliginou s, apic al
· hyaline; ecape yellowi sh red, nut bla ck abo,·e,
but flag-ellum dark, with und erside ye llo,vish
ferrnginous; tegul m black; face with white
pub escence, (l'ataluug,
:'.\Ialay P enin sula,
Skeat .) •..........
. ....•• . .•....
• ....•.
'\Viugs not bicolour ed .. . .. . ...........
. .•
-2. Scap e black, except at extreme ba se. (Kuching.) . . . , ........
. ......•............
Scape red; face and front with short thin pale
hair; small tar sal joints red; win gs dusky;
mesothorax shining ; small species ... • ....

,.

lacteifasciata, Cam.
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Cmlio:i:yszonula, Smith.
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At Oxfor ,
of Apis sue,
lt has a red

I found this species, from Santarem, iu the " rilso11Saunders

collection.
~ .-About
18 mm. long.
First three abdominal segments dark red; last dorsal
segme11t much shorter tl1an last ve11trnl, with erect black hair
011 apical part;
last ventral gr eatly produced, very slender,
witl1 long Llack l1air 011 each sid e.
C. gigantea, Fri es<', from Para, is at least very closely

In 18G4

allied.

Ctenioschelus 901''!Ji,Romand (latreill£i, Lep.).
Both sexes are i11 tl1e Oxford cc,llection. 1'he female is
very like Thale sti-ia s111m·ugdi11a,
Srn., but l1as a more pronouuced cloud at apex of wings. The first recurrent nervttre
meets the second intcrcubitu s, i11 'l'hale.,t'l'ia it o·oes a little
beyond it. 'l'l1cre is a Lroad lo11gitudi1111lband of black hair
on rnesotliornx ; i11 Tl,alestria tlierc is a broad Land of black
l111iracross tlie tl10rnx i11fro11t.
As Ducko indicates, the genus Ctenioschelus is distinct
from Arnntlwpus.
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1lfcsotricl1fri insularis (S111itl1).

Tn the Oxford collection arc two males, 601}1will1 1Valla cc':3
label "SAR." (Sar:mak).
0110 lias expanse •19 111111.,1l1e
other only about 41. They agree i11 liavi11g 011ly two rnlirnarg-inill cell,;; fi"rst recnnent 11ervure meeting i11tercu!Jitus.
Also at Oxford is a pale O 1l[esotricl1iafron1 Una 111,wil !tout
a name.
It lias exactly the appcara11ee of j_JJ.ce1·a11w1u;,-s,
Ckll., and 110doubt is that species.

a, Cam,

·a,Cam.

collina).

1.?" tnot

Anth_ophorn cwrulea, Friese.

;

'l'l:e genuine ccl'rulea lias blue bands on the abdomen,
The 13ritisl1 l\Iuseu111 lias a good series from ,E11tcbue,
Ugauda, a11J Nyas:,alauJ.

:'
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.Apis indica, Fabricius.
At Oxford I found in the old Hope Collection a specimen
of Apis socialis, Latr., labelled in Latreille's lrnmlwriti11g.
It has a reel scutellum. The auclomen is mi:Ssing.

Alcidamea pi·oducla (Cresson).

dorsal
1ck hair
slenJcr,

In 1864 Cresson described three supposedly new bcesHeriade.~ simple.v ~, from Connecticut (Norton), Alcidwuea
pdosifrons
from the same locality and collect.or, and
A. p1·oducta
from Virginia.
In 1887 lie regarded
11. simple.v and A. producta as the sexes 0£ one spec ie;.:, a11d
pilosif1·ons as a variety of the same. As the name simple.v
l1as priority of place in the original publication, I have cal bl
the species Alcidamea si111ple:t·. Rcccutly some doubts arose,
and I am indebted to l\lr. E. 'l'. Cresson, Ju11., for kindly
reporting on certain features of the types.
It now appears
certain tliat A. si111ple.v
aml A. pilvs1frons are the sexes of a
species which is distinct from A. producta.
In .A. si111z,le.v
the first recurrent 11crvure ends at a somewhat greater distance
from the first intcrcuuitus,
and the tubercle 011 the second
ventral segment of tlie male abdomen is low and broad,
instead of being high and produced as in zwoducta.
Bpccimeus from Colorado (Floris;:;a11t and lfo11ldcr), aud

o,
o,

closely

male is
re pronervurc
· a little
·1ck hair
f black

I

I

Xylocopa ignita, Smith.
Jericho (B. Lowne), in Oxford collection, with a note" :igrees with this except its wi11gs arc more ricldy purple."
ls there a Syrian subspecies?

, Cam.
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tl1osc
collected Ly Mr. P. llau at St. Louis, Missouri, arc all
A.
Jn·oducta.

Jong, more
<leusely _ptu

llfegacltile gathela, Cameron.
According- to Meade-Waldo,

tl1i.~ lll(li:w species (d escribed

fro111 Dcesa) is iJ e11tica l with 111. 11ana,Di11g~am, from 1'e11as-

seri11,. 011 exami11i11gtlre spccim e11si11tlic Britisli Mu~cum,
1 found tliis to Lo an e1Tor. llorJ, are true ille,9ac/1ile, without
pulvilli, Lut 111.11ana lias the ve11t.ral scopa all wl1ite; the
clype11s very dens ely punctur ed, witli apical 11rnrgin ·broadly
sn10otl1; ~upraclypeal area sl1i11i11g,Lut pu11ctured.
In 11!.gathela tl1e scopa 1,as Llack hair on the last seg,ne11t;
the
slii11i11g,
wl,itecly_prns
li.iir onis each
side. with au i11wardly directed brush of

f

I

I11 a serie!J of 1111-_qachile
collected by Col. Nurse at Decsa,
a11d s11ppo~e<l to be 111. ccclio,t!J,,ides, Di11gl1a111,I fi11d this
111.gathela, and also Al. katiNka, Nurse, with the ventral
Hcopa fe1Tuginous except at base. I also find 111.,(Jathelafi-0111
P11sa, Bengal, July 1907 (Fl etcher, 188), and Add erley,
Nilgiris, 3000 ft., April 21.i,l!Jl5 (.Dutt; FJetcl1er, 191).
J3ingliam's sliort and n11satisfactory description of Jli. ccelio,t !},ides may be applicaLle to .Qathela, awl has ten years'
pnorit_y,
Lut Cresson much earlier called a Mexican species
.II.
fcelioa:oides.

llfe,r;nchilc
pul villi and l
mandibles m
femora Llae!::
" llfegachile 1
Iferiades, as '.

'i

111.katinka Was considered by Meade- vValdo to be .M. hera,
Bi11gl,arn, and this seerns to be correct.

The Oamc1;
semfreticulat 11
Lelong to tlu
British .Muse,

Megachile pe1fervida, Cockerell.

11,J,fero:epo r,-

Ho11gkong.

The type, i11 tl1e .British Mus eum, is very like 1lf. ardens,
011 face a11d fro11t
a11d transverse keel along top of cl_ypc11s,while pe1fe·l'vida l1as
a broad tra11sverse clypeus, with 110keel, and face a11d fro11t
withocelli.
fulvous l1air, thougl1 tl1cre is Llad: hair iu the region of
tl,e

Sm., superficially, Lut arcltins lias black hair

Ife1·iades striolata ( Oamero11).

lliegachile stri'olata, Cam., i11 British l\f11se11111,
i.~ alio11t
5·5 111rn, long, with wlrite abdo111i11albaJH!s and scopa. It
lras pulvilli, a11d is a lleri'ades. 'l'l1e basal 11ervure 111ect.stl1c
11crvulus.
Osmia cathena (Oa111cron).
.Alegachilec,1the11a,Cam. (Drit. ~1us.), is about 5·5 111rn.

'

Megac'hih
preseut ; t(
ferrngiuou s
cl111ractersc,
llie,qaclti!e
of 0. fr1do., t
is about G·5

, I'

"""
I

gi 11011s; i
white, 1,l.
M. subfusca.~
but witli ,
reddish .d
strongly I
.Al. se11drtlic11l1
green isl,, ,
auterior I

abdo111e11
ii

trausvcr ,
nil ern:11;:
.At.obtu~ala,:---,
n11to1111a•
.
1
\~liito l,:mi
si.xtl, nl ..l;.
ha it· 1dH 11 •·i
with tlir,·,,;
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and

long, more robust than the last; pulvilli present; mcsothorax
densely punctured;
tcgulrc redd e ned; ventral scopa wh_ite.

ssouri, ar c all

. 0smia indostana (Cameron).
es (describ ed
, from 1'e11as~isli Mu se um,
cltile, without
I white; the
hrgin broadly
ed.
ast seg111e11t;
fed bru s lt of
1use at D ecsn,
, I find this
l the ventral
. gatl1ela fr om
id .Add er ley,
1er, 191).
bn of 111.cOJlias ten years'
xican species

.

l
)

Mcgacltile indostana, Cam, (Brit, Mus.), J'.
Pulvilli
present ; tegulro ferrn g inou ;,;; stigma an<l nervur es pale
ferrugi11ous ; wings clear.
By colour of stigma and other
chara cte rs cannot be the male of 0. catliena.
Me,911cliil
e punjaubensis, Cam., J' 'jl I has exactly the aspect
oE 0. indo stana, but h as no pulvilli, and is a Megacliile. It
is about 6·5 mm. long, scopa white.
0smia suavida (Cameron).
Afe_qac
l1ile suavida, Cam., J', in Briti s h Mu se um, has
pulvilli and belongs to Us111ia. Face with dense white. hair;
mandibles mainly pale; flagellum red; anterior and middl e
fem ora black, red at apex ; hind legs all red. The female
"l.I egachile s1tavicla, Cam.," if) the British Museum is a
Heriacles, as I have previou,ly indicat ed .

I

~
'

'J;he _Carneronian species .Llfegachile f e1·ozeporensis, su1lusca,
.,emireticulata, obtusata, cratodo11ta, and nicevillii <lo actually
belong to that ge11us. The following not es , made
Briti sh Museum, will facilitate recognition:-

o be Af. !,era,

at the

M. fe1·ozeporensis.-?,

"e 11[. ardens,
face ano frout
ierfe1'vida has
ace :rnd fro11t
the region of

eum, is alio11L
11d scopa.
It
vure meets the

!bout 5 ·5 mm.

,.
!

about 9 mm. long;
t,egulm ferrnginous; abdomen with dull white br,n<l:s ; ventral scopa
white, black on last segment.
1'1.sulifusca.-J',
about 10 mm. long; anterior tarsi simpl r ,
but with long white hair behind ; hair of thorax above
reddish ochraceous;
k eel of sixth abdominal segment
strongly but widely ernarginate, without de11ticulations.
M. semfrtticulata.-d',
about 10·5 mm. long;
eyes pale
greenish,
tinged with vermilion ; face quite narrow;
anterior tarsi simple, witl1 short white hair behind;
abdom en with broad, pale, ochreous-tinte<l hair-bands;
transver se keel of sixth segment obt11sP.!y pointed, not at
all emarginatr,
and beset with about ten sharp spi nes .
Al. obtusata.- ?-, about G·5 mm.; ventra l scopa whit e. d',
anton11re long a11<l slender; £ace densely covered with
white hair ; anterior coxm spinecl; anterior tarsi simple;
sixth abdominal segn1e11t dens ely covered with whitu
hair above, the ket!l broadly s11b,m1argi11ate in middle,
with three sharp teeth on each side.
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D escriptions a11clR ecords of Bees;

A Pl'elimi)/,

llf. cralodonta.- J , about 6·5 mm.; consillcrnbly larger tl1al.l
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111egachilewola, Cameron .

,,
,I

I

I

ii

t

I

·I

tl1at sex of ol,tusata, and more robust ; transver se keel of
sixth seg 111
011tL.roadly snbemarginate i11middl e, crenulate
011 each side, witl1 at ll'as t the i11n
er most pr(lji •ction more
. or less spiniform.
111.nicevillii .-Auout
size of 111
. ulrica, Nurse; pubescence
dull wl1ite ; eyes pea-gre en; head transverse, much
broad er than in ulrica, in which it is oblong; no white
band in scut ello-mesolhora cic suture (there is one in
ul1"ica). Th ere is a ~ JILufrica from Karachi (Comb er);
it ·is about 7·3 mm. long, legs reddi sh, ventral scopa
whit e.
The male of M. p11:njaul,e11sis,
Ca m., npparently lrns the keel
of sixth seg ment without spine~, but ernarginate; it is
tnni e<l in\\'a nl and liarJ to sec well.
llf egacliile stirostoma , Cam., ~, i,; al,out 14 mm. long , very
black an<l rugose , but not a Litlwrgus; abdom en of the
parall cl-.sided type, with wliite scopa, dark fuscous at
tip.
'

11

1I
'I

Born eo.
Looks lik e i.lf. nsea, C:1m., from the snme locality, the typ es
of both uei11g- male.,, In (eola the anterior tarsi have a very
lo11g pal e red fri11ge behind; not so osea, which is. built
rathe-r liken <j>,

:, !
Ii,,

The foll owing not es on African lllegachi1e, made at the
Brit.ish Mus eum, will facilitate the identification of sollle
di_fiicult species:-

I/

111.venu.~ta, Sm., a11dgratiosa, Ger st., look alike.

,1

;j

!I

;I

I

l
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<j> gratios ,i
has scopa black 011 last segment, veuusta (Smith's type)
has it red, but th ey nre extrem ely silllilar.
llf. ltartlwla, Cam ., looks as if it might be the nrnle of llf, dursata, Sm,
Al. man,sa, Cam. ( <j> type), is almost exa ctly gmtio .~a(scopa
011 last sog mrn t wi I h blad;. l1air), IJUt differs by scutcl 111111
shining · betw een the p1111cturo
s (sc utell n111dull i11grati'osa).
Af. sama, Cam . ( o typl'), !,as g reen ey es ; ant erior tarsi
simple; fkecl _of sixth aLJ0111i11alsegment emarginall';
aspect o !J1'alwsa,

I

:[ '
;1
I

,i
111
,1

Two speci<'s of lleriades nnd 0110 of Osm!a from Africa
stand in the l\Iuseum LC'aring 11:111ws
of Cam eron ns speci es
of 1lll'gacliile. I ref1a in from Jiscussi11g tl1l'll1, as they seem
not to have bco11publislict!.

11/ii.'l"
Smith'::; cS type li:i-;
with red) area on 111
the l\lu seurn (N ew ) ".c
mi'1-tarsi asfcm oratu;
they are suffused wi1i1
i11latimanu s has a de,:
th e emarg i11alio11lta.-;1
which arc irr cgu Lfr.
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A Pl'eliminai·y S!Jnopsis of the Astcrii<lce.
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llfegacl,ile femornta, Smith.

I

t

Smith'::; o type has a lar ge yellowish (suffuse<l marginally
with red) area on man<li bles. Male ill. latimanus, Say, in
tlie Museum (N cw York, fl Edwards), has the same sort of
mid-tarsi as.fe11201'ala;the eyes are green, whereas infemo1·ata
they are suffused witl1 pale red. Tlie keel of sixth segment
in latima11us has a deep U-sluipecl ernargination ; in femorata
the emargination has the form of a very wide V, the sides of
which are inegular.
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A Pre1i111inm·y Synop8i.~ of the Asteriidre, a
*. By \V. K. FISHER, Director,

!

of Sea-Sta1's

I

Ualifornia.

'1'1rnpresent syn,,psis is not a thoronghgoing revision of the
Asteriidre, available material being insufficient for such an
attempt.
It may more properly be considered an "account
of stock."
Of reccut years tlic 1111mberof genera of Asteriidre
has grea"tly increase<l, owing to tho Jiscovery of new types
and to a more careful scrnti11y of tlie forms included within
the traditional Asterias, Cusci,wsterias, and Sticltaster.
In
certain sections of the Asterii<lm the genera present a confusing
simihrity of outward appearance, which recalls free crinoicls.
The larger subheads of the synopsis occasionally associate
geuera not closely related, but this defect renders the key oE
greaier practical value. Free use has been made of characters
11ot heretofore employed, and certain genera, such as Orthaslel'ias aud Coscinaslel'ias, have been dismembered.
Discussion of numerous changes has been deferred owing to
exigencies of ~pace.
• The key will be fonnd of little value for immature stages.
'l'hcse cannot be ide11tificcl in most i11sta11ces without accompanying adult specimens, as young are usually too generalized
to show their generic characters.
I have not been able to find satisfactory features by which
• Published with permission of tho Secrntnry of the Smithsonian
Institution.
For infor11Jation and tho l01t11of mnteri :il tho write,· is nuderoblig-ntions
to Sir S. F. 11,mner n.ud Dr. lt. Kirkpntriek, of tho British l\lt18eu111
(Natnrnl History);
t<). tho, 11uthoritie~ of ~ho U.S. Natioual Mnsi,um,
l\Iuseutff of Co11qmrnt1vo Zunlog-y, uud ) 11l0 l\lusoum (especially to
l\lr. A. H. Clark, ]Ir. lf. L. Clark, nut! Dr. \\'. U. Coe rcspectircly);
imu
tu lk Th. Morten sen, uf the Z,>ulogical .\lusou111,<.:upeulrngeu.
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